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OUTINGS
t

Aclrnowldgment $f tlrfritrg f{ember
*sponrlbilitil, Exprw Ass$mstion af nis*, and
Releass c# Liabtl*tf and Fennlston ta Fartlclpat*
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risks, foresoen or unforwen, s'fiich are inharent in aach Ofiing ard ennot be diminated without destroying the
unQue chalaster ol the Outing. Thesa inherent fsks indrdo, but are not limitd to, ths danglars of sErioss perwnal
iniury, property damage, and deafft {"lnJudm arxf DamagesJ lrom asosure to the hazards ol fravd and the $bfia
Glub has not tried to contradhf or minimizs my underu*ardlng of these risks, I know that lnjuriee and Damagoo can
omur by naftlral causas or divilies af dherp6rtons, animals, tdp mernbrs, tdp baders ard aseieilanb or lhird
par$es, aiher as a result of negligence or bscauss of other reasons. I underctand that ftks of guch lnludes and
Damagw ate involved In adventule tralrel such as $lena Club Oulirqs ard lappeclatethat I may have to exercise
extra care for my owt per€on ard ior others aruurd ms in the fam of sr.rcfr hazaG. I furher undersrd that on this
rffiue or medknl *acilities orelpertiso nscsssaryto dsal wift the lnlurim and Damage to
Outing tlnre may not
which I may be expmad,

h

ln cons6eraffonfor myamptance as aparfnipanlonthls Oufng, andtheservh€eand amenfr€qto be providedby
the $iena CIub in conngcton wtth the Ou$qg, I conffrm my understanding that:
I have read any rulee and condiUone applbable b the Qfiing mde availabb to ma; and I acknolledgo nry
parfn'pation is atthe dlscredon of the leadar.
The Outing officially @ilns and ends ai the location{s} desQnabd by the Sierna Club. The Oudng does not
include carpooling, Sanspoftatbn, ortransitto andfrcm the Outing, and lam personallyreponeibleforall rhke
assfitated with thio travel. Thla dm rnt ap$yto fransponailon pruvided bythe $iena Club during the Outlng.
lf I dedde to leavs eady and not to mmpbte tte Outing as planned, I assume a[ risb inhErent in my decision to
leave ard wafue all linbllfi against the Siana Oub arbing lrom that detieion. Likewlss, if $e leader has
condudEd ths Oufng, and I decide to go forward s{thoutthe leader, I assume alldske lnherent ln mydeclaion to
go forward and waive all li,at$lity against the $iena Club adsing frsm that decbion.
This Agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as ls pennitted by law. lf any povlsion or any pan of
anyprovision of thlsAgrsamentis heldtobe invalH orlegallyunenforeableforanyreason, theremairderdthb
Agreement shall not be affe6't€d ther$y and shall remaln valid and fully enforceable.
To the tullggt artent allos,ed by lau I agree b WflVE, Dil$GfiAnCE Ct ltlffii AtrlD HELEIIIE FROil
UABIUTYthe $lena Club, itc officers, directors, employeee, ag€nts, and leadonlrom anyandall llablfityon
acmunt of, or in anyway rssul$ng trom lniw'cs and Dam4re, suen il caused by nqflgsne of fis $iena Club
its officers, dircc*ors, amplopes, ag6nb, and leaders, in anyway connected ridth ffib Oudng. I furfteragree to
IIOLD iIARHLESS the $ena Club, lts Efffcars, dircctors, employaes, agontB, and leaderc from any clalms,
damagm, lniurias or bss,es c€ussd by my own nsgilbenco while a pfiklpant on the ouling. I undsrctard and
intand thatthis assumption of rlsk ard release is blnding upon my hairs, execr.rtors, admlnistrators and aesigns,
and includes any minorc arcompanytr€ rne on the olitirq.
I have read this document in lts en$rety and I fredy and vobnterlly assume all rbks of sudr lrdurie ard Damages
and nofirfhstanding such risks, I agree to partbipate in the Ofing.
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Participant Name:

$igned:
'[yousraafidflof {urderao9

181.

Sate:

Fuf 9sr€fitorbmlqpl&rflR rt€lint{sAor€erneffonvowbffi.

l, the parent or guadhn ol fte minor narned bebvy, agrce ard consent b $e foregoirg Sreement ard gfue rny
permission for hirr'her to go on fite Ouling, I turther mnsent and allowthe Outrq le#r or bearer of tltls document to
administerfirstakt andorsecurcmedcalattentbnfortheminorasthe&rtirgl*ror&oumentbearsrdoernspoper.
I urderstarud that efiorb rvill be mde to Fr*ast me il npdhal Seatmsnt should be no€dsd. I vdll ensure that the minor
will bdng any nocessary mdilpbns wffi himlheron the fip.
Hame and Age of *iinan

S6*t-

{FMcFrtnt}

Sbnabrc of

Rsvid:

ParentorGuardlan:

November 1,2001

Date:

